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B BY AUTHORITY.

Tendors for Purchase of Ha-
waiian Government

Londs.

Notice is hoieby given that, under
ivutlioiity of Chapter 38, Session Lawn
of 1888, "An Act .o give greater soon-lil- y

to Dopositois in the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank," the Postmaster-Genera- l

oilers for sale $50,000 of Cou-- '
pon Bonds of the Hawaiian Govern-
ment, such bonds to lie issued in the
denomination of One Thousand Dol-

lars each, redeemable in not less tint n
five yeaiP nor more than twenty
years, with inteiest at six percent per
Annum, payable semi-annuall- prin-

cipal and inteiest payable in U. S.
gold coin, the bonds to express on
their face that they are issued as
security for Ibe l'ustal Savings Bank
Deposits.

Tenders foi the purchase of the
whole or any part of said bonds will
bo received at the office of the Regis-

trar of Public Accounts, Finance De-

pigment, up to 12 o'clock noon on
Tuesday, 2fith day of April, 1802.

The Postmaster General does not
bind himself to accept any tender, or
the whole of ,iny tender.

WALTER HILL,
Postmaster-Genera- l.

, Dated April 11, 1892.

Approved :

H. A. Wiiikmann,
Minister of Finance.

SAMUi:i. PaHKEII,
Minister of Foreign AO'airs.

, C. N. Sl'KNCKK,

jf' Minister of Interior.
W. Austin Whiting,

Attorney-Genera- l.

:i92"l3t

Salt ol the Lease ot the Mauka Portion ol the

Government Land ol Honalo,

S. Kona, Hawaii.

On WEDNESDAY, May 25, 1892,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the front en-

trance of Aliiolani Hub.' will be sold
at public auction the Lease of the
.Mauka Portion of the Government
Land of Honalo, S. Kona, Hawaii,
containing an area of 710 aciei more
or len.

Term. Lease for 10 yearn.
Upset price. $7ii per annum, pay-

able semi annually in advance.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, April 19, 1892.

100 :u

Sale of Lease of the Government Land
of Kaanwaeloc, at Palolo. Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, .May IS, 181)2,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the fiont en-

trance of AliioI.nl) Hale will be sold
at Public Auction the Lc.i-- r of the
Government hand at Kiiauwauloii, at
Palolo. Oahu, containing an area of
18 acie.--, ot which 7 0

arret? is Rice Laud.
Term Leui-- e for 15 year.
Upset price $100 per annum, pay-

able semi-annual- in advance.
C. N. SPENCER,

Miniblei of the Interior.
Interior Olllcc, Mar. 31, 1892!

383 3t

$500 KEWARD !

The above reward will be paid lo
any one giving information leading:

to the arrest and conviction of the
party or parties guilty of murdering
the Chinaman (name unknown),
whoso body was found in the haiboi
on Sundav morning, tho 17th hint.

CHAS. IS. WILSON,
Marshal of the Kingdom.

Marshal's Odiro, Honolulu, April
18, 1892. a08 lu

ll has pleahPil Her Majebty tin

CJuemv'to lhsuo Royal CnmmisMoiu-a- s

follows:
To Mb, .JUSTICE ISICKKKTON

Associate Justice of the Su-

preme Court and r.

To Mil. JUST10K DOLE us Second
Asocial Justice ( the Supreme
Court and

lolani I'alnce, April 11, 1892.

100 3t

E, IS. KM EL, Kko... has this day
been appointed a member of the Ko.id
Hoard for the Taxation District ol

Wailuku, Maui, for thu uiuixpiicd
term made vacant by the death of the
Hon. Geo, E, Kichaidson,

0, N. SPENCER,
Minister of the interior.

Interior Offlce, April 18, 1892,

399 l

S. E. KALEIKAU, Ei-- , has ihio
duy been appointed an Agent to take
Acknowledgments lo Labor Contiacto
foi the District of Wailuku, bland of

Maui.
0. N. SPENCER,

Ministor of the Inteiior.
JnlPiior Office, April 18,1892.
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Foreign Oillco Notice.
FOHKION OKFI0K, i

Honouim', April 21, 1892, ,

Official notice having befn received
that

11. V. GLADE, Ksq,
Austro-llungaria- n Consul, has resum-
ed the exercise of his functions, all
persons aie hereby required to give
full faith and credit to all official acts
of the -- aid 11. F. Glade, Esq., us such

i Austro-llungaria- n Consul as afore
said.

SAMUEL PARK Eli,
Minister of Foreign AO'airs. of

UM-- 2t 17-- lt

Foreign Oilioe Notice.
FOHKION OKl'ICK, )

Honolulu, April 21, 1892.

Official notice having been received
that

H. F. GLADE, Esw...

Imperial German Consul, has resum-

ed the exercise of his functions, all
pcisons lie heieby required to give
full faith and credit to all official acts
of the said II. F. Glade, Esq., as such
Imperial Get man Consul as aforesaid.

SAMUEL PARKER,
Minister of Foreign All'aiis.

101-- 21 17- -lt

jftrtiTu KislTtfitt
Plcdjd to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the bencrit of all.

THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1892.

Whenever an accumulation of mat-

ter of immediate interest is disposed
of, the "Diversified Industries"
series of articles will be resumed.
An exhaustive paper on "The Fig"
has just been received from the
author.

Honolulu is large enough to re-

quire a systematic numbering of
bouses and placing of street names
on the corners. The supplying of

these two requisites would form a

great public convenience, and some
provision theiefor ought to be made

by the Legislature.

European socialists who go on legi-

timate
i

lines of propagating their
opinions are sadly disgusted with the
lawless operations of the terrorist
faction which they allege are directed
by a party of "beardless youths."
Hawaiian politics hae been compli-

cated by the assumptions of leader-

ship of a parcel of adventurers whose
claims to be heard in affairs arc only
more meager than their capacity to
direct affairs.

The latest from the United King-

dom is that it is hard to see where
Mr. Gladstone is going to get thej'C-quire- d

number of seats lo turn the
Liberal minority into a majority.
There is no doubt that the secession of
the Liberal Unionists has given the
party a tremendous leeway to make
up. As time goes on the breach
seems to be growing more irremedia-
ble. Mr. Gladstone in his old age is

virtually confronted ilh the task o'
building up a new party.

THE ELECTION SYSTEM.

Contrary to general opinion, it is

an editorial pleasure to heap coals of
fire on an opponent's head. Ka Leo

lias an article on the second appar-

ently abortive election in North Hilo.
With the main conclusion of thai
paper this Journal is in cordial
agreement. That iB that the con-

ducting of elections in the rural dis-

tricts should be placed in the hands
of permanent ollicials in such dis-

tricts. As the old saying goes, Ka

Leo "took the words out of our
mouth" in this matter. After seeing
a good deal of the inside track of
existing election methods, through
the courtesy of the officials in charge
thereof at Aliiolani Hale, the writer
came to the couuliision referred to.
Means of communication between
the capital and the outer districts are
too slow to ensure the proper hand- -

ling of elections from Government
headquarters. Especially is this true
in the case of unforeseen emergen- -

oies, late references of cloudy pro-

vision of the law for settlement, '

and resignations of local officers of ,

election at the eleventh hour. One j

striking instance of difficulty under j

the system arose in many cases al the
last iiuneral election. A candidate
for any office cannot be an election oft!

cial, and a Government olllcer cannot
ho a candidate for election. Many in-

spector for the general election,
after having received their commis-

sions on acceptance, became candi-

dates for the road boards and hastily
forwarded their resignations as in-

spectors. Some of them were in

places having only a ten days' mail

to Honolulu, and" it is easy to con-

ceive tho embarrassment caused at
headquarter by late "ro.igniUjpm'.

The whole business should, under
well-define- d regulations, be relegated
to resident officials on the different
islands. Although the country is
small enough to appear capable of
being governed to the minutest detail
from the capital, in practice tills in-

tensely centialized mode of opera-

tion is the cause of many abuses
and inconveniences, damage lo the
public interests and unnecessary ex
pcndituic. It is all vety -- mart
to talk in deiision of a yawl
being equipped with the machinery

the Great Eastern. Yet with our
institutions modeled on llioc ol gieal
states, the machinery must so far as
necessary be on a similar model,
with care simply that due propor-

tions be observed. The Great East-

ern's working model might be floated

in a bath tub, yet fully and fairly
represent the design of the wonder-

ful leviathan.

THOROUGH-BRE- D IRISH SETTERS.

Now thai considerable improved
'

stock is coming into the country, it
will not be out of place to call alten- -

lion to the efforts being made by cit- -

izens lo iinpiovc the breed of hunt-
ing dogs in thu Islands. By a late
vessel from the Coast, Mr. Win. M.
Cunningham, an enthusiastic sports-
man, received direct from the Irish
Setter Kennels, San Jose, California,
owned by II. T. Harris, a pure bred
Irish setter bitch, sired by Elcho Jr.
Elcho Jr. is the winner of 31 special ,

and challenge prizes throughout the
United Statei and Canada. In 1891
he was the winner of the lirst class '

over many competitors at Denver, i

Col. That Elcho Jr. is worthy of j

such a wonderful record is proven by
the comments of the pioss all over '

America. During these years of
success he has shown himself not
only a wonderful bench show dog, '

but a splendid Held worker as well,
which has been proven by public per-
formances. The dam ot Elcho Belle
is Kate the IX. registered No. 11504a,
imported from Ireland by Geo. II.
Covert, of Chicago. She won the
second prize in Coik, Ireland, July,
1888, in a class of 29 entries. She
also took the lirst prize at Denver in
1889, as well as at Rockford, 111.,

Ihc same year. Elcho Belle's anees- -

tors have been prize winners for sev- - j

eral generations. Ry the S. S. Aus- - i

tralia Mr. Cunningham received trom
the Bay View Kennels, West Berke-
ley. Cal., a thoroughbred Irish setter
dog pup whose pedigree is fully equal
to that of Elcho Belle. These dogs
arc a valuable acquisition to the
country and their owner expects great
results in the Held fiom these Irish j

reds. j

Mr. J. P. Blaize, un extensive real
estate dealer in De-- s Moines, Iowa, ,

narrowly escaped one of the severest
attacks of pneumonia while in the
northern part of that slate during a
recent blizzard, says the Saturday
Review. Mr. Blaize had occasion to '

drive several miles during the storm
and was so thoroughly Chilled that
he was unable to get warm, and in-

side of an hour alter his return he
was threatened with a severe case of '

pneumonia or lung fever, Mr. Blaize
sent to the nearest dtug store and
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough '

Remedy, of which he had oflcn
heard, and took a number of laige
doses. He says the effect was won-

derful and that in a short lime he
was breathing quite easily. lie kept
on taking the medicine and the next '

day was able to come lo Des Moines.
Mr. Ithuzc regards his cine as simply
wonderful. Filly cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

"KA MAILE,
9?

IN THE MclNERMY BUILDING,

'L HI root.

Is open now and offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and are now

ready to take orders in that line.
A brand new stock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, Tassels,
Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic goods are offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

"KA MAILE,
?

IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

fori Htro:t.

KOii MAMO

Af&Xim I ' feet, noar car lino and
MMm has a lino hca view; 10 min-
utes' walk to Post Olllco. Water main
runs through tho lot. Price 075 j 175
cash balance In ono and two years; In-

terest 7 percent by innitgnge;
lllle the best: no flianru for pimcm,

I'Kuqiilie at this olllco. 8811 2

PAPER HANGING!
J. Ii Mkyeh the Painter a callGIVK luive your Paper llaiuriiiirdoiio

promptly ami neatly. ttlO Fort street.
P. O. Box 387. Mutual Telephono
Rfi2, " t'

For iUoullliUtfB, FrnillCH,
PtiHtols, A rtof.ypew, Photo-gravurc- p,

ICinhiiiKH and
everything in the line of
picture, go to Kiny; UroH.,
Hotel street,

"August

-i-- T m 1$
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;W 3H

Flower"
The Hon. J. W. Fennimore is the

Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., and Uvea
at Dover, the County Seat and. Cap- -

ital of the State. The sheriff is a
gentleman fifty-nin- e years of age,
.and this is what he says : "I have
" irsed your August Flower for sev--
" eral years in my fauiilyand for my
"own use, and found it does me
" more good than any other remedy,
" I have been troubled with what I
" call Sick Headache. A pain comes
" in the back part of my head first,
" and then soou a general headache
"until I become sick and vomit.
"At times, too, I have a fullness
" after eating, a pressure after eating '

" at the pit of the stomach, and
' ' sourness, when food seemed to rise
" up in my throat and mouth.. When
"I feel this coining on if I take a
" little August Flower it relieves
M me, and is the best remedy I have
".ever taken for it. For this reason
"I take it and recommend it to
" others as a great remedy for Dys- -

"pepsia, &c."
G. G. GKEEJJ, Sole Manufacturer,

Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

Auction Sales bj James P. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE

niiQtfiini n iwumiti
UUUL.L1VUI lUlUUIUllli

llv order of Mn. M. HYMAN. I will sell
at lublic Auction, at bis Residence,
King street, (on account of departure),

On FRIDAY, April 22nd,
AT IO O'CLOCK A 31 .

The Entire Household Furniture
Comprising

B. W. Parlor Set,
Upholstered in Raw Silk;

Wicker Furnitiue, Axmlnder Rugs,!.., . . .n n m
Eleg. W mM 00111166,

Curtains & Poles, Patent. Kockcra.
IS. W. Hat Kadi with ISev Mlrrois,

Lady's Mahogany Secretaire,

Steel KngiaviiiKS, Ebony Pedestals.
Chatidelleis it ISracket Lamps.

1 Square Weber Piano
lu good condition,

1 Fine Kb a Sldeboaid,
IS. V. Exten. Oining Table & Chairs,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
It IS. W. Marble-to- p Bedroom Sets.

1 Eleg. B,W, Cheffonier Wardrobe

With Dressing Mirrors,

Hair & Spiiug Muttraws,
lied & Tablo Linen,

1 Mahogany Sewing Table,
l lJlack Kbony Sewing Table.

Kitchen btove & Utensils, lee "ox.

i Crunnell Family Carriage,

1 Pliactou, Sets Harness,

1 Imported Carriage Horse,

Etc., Etc., Etc.. Etc.

tgy" Premises open for inspection on
TliuiMlay. April 21st. from 10 a. in. to
:i p. in.

JAS. P, MO KG W,
?!)(! Ot Auctioneer.

SATURDAY EVENING, April 23

Grand Concert Complimentary Ben At

(1IVKN BY

MISS N von GERICHTEN

ASSISII5I) II v mi:
U, 8. F. S. San Francisco and

Eoy Hawaiian Bands.

joy- - Among the uuinburs ol thu pro
gramme are;
Song Serenade by Frantz Apt

Miss Oorlchtcn.
Tyrolean Dance

Master Kinile Hermit, Little ISurtlui
Heine and Little Maud Stevenson,
pupils of Miss Gorli'bion.

Piano Solo Invitation a la Valse..
Call M. von Weber

Mbs Geiichten.
Gypioy Tainboiiiiuu Dance (In cos-

tume), from the Opera llobt'iiilan
Girl.

Llttlo Maud Stevenson.
Flute Solo Uy Mr, L. Uuisnttl

Tho Wldwkers
Ml-- s Gerlchteii.

'Hie Highlaiid Fling (lu costume).
Little licrtlia lieinu.

Violin Solo Home Sweet Home, with
variations,

Mb Gerlchteii,
Thu Irit-- Waslmi woman, A comical

daucn (in costume).
Little MiiiiiI Stevenson.

Gjaiioiiftte Solo,... ,,, . .i.Mr. Oh is. Uniceeoit of S. F. Hand.
Mips Gerlchteii will also do her famous

lloiuplpo and Sailor Sone (in costuniu)
i ulth Hawaiian Flag. There will aha

ho other lino features, ini'ludlmr .SIiij:- -
ing, Muhicul Solos, etc.

toBr Kci-oivc-d Seats aud tickets cau
be had now at Mr. L.J. Luvey'B store,
81 00, 76c. ami 60c.

t,Viuo Ono ! Coiuu Jill !

1;
8

" .jati
iJlt: -

THE MUTUAL LIFE
ItlOBIAUn A. .11cOIJIUY.

Issues Every Desirable Form of Policy I

It has paid its members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF DOL'ARS.
Its Now Distribution Policy is tho most liberal uver offered by any Insuranco Company.

ittT For full particulars apply to

a. JB. KOWF.
General Agent for thu Hawaiian Islands.

if tMgjO
$
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PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

Nt'itsoiiulilt 'linod.

DOOR MATS. DOOR MATS.

Rubber, superior quality ; lettered

"Aloha," "Welcome," and plain

perforated,

Cocoauut Mats, a desirable assort-

ment.

Steel Scraper Mats, practical, ser-

viceable.

fir Call and examine our stock.

res rozen
J i fftkll W I

oo

CO

(ON TOE)

JUST RECEIVED
Per tf. S. "AuMralia."

A.TUn lJnn,.nOninnnui i iih rtrcrivKi .miiiiii. 'lit I II W Uw W M m W I l Ml (P W I J

II. .1. XOIri4,
:sao :it

UOAOJuDLU

CHINESE TIM

Published tvry Thursday

AT 4 A VKAlt.

The Leading Chinese Paper of i

the Kingdom!

SST Advertisements Inserted at Low
Kates Job Printing in Chinese Neatly
Executed.

onico. : 5Jt Nuititiiu Si.
:ti)4 l in

-- oOiOvrMic-

Steamship Comp'y

FOli SAN FKANOISOO,
The Al Steamship

"AUSTRALIA"
Will leave Honolulu for the above s '

'port on

Tuesday, April 26th,!
'AT SOON.

CS" For freight or passage, apply to

Wm. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
:nu (It Agents.

COLDVI J5IA.

AFETy CYCLES

FOB $135.
J

KfiftC BROS., !

309 Hotel Street. C"!

NOTICE.

Weekly Sale of Horses !

The Cirdl Snle to be held

On SATURDAY, April 2'A,
AT Itf O'I'MMlIt MIOX,

At thu Premise In the rear of the olllco
of ,), I, DowPett, on Queen Rtieet.

Honolulu , April 1 1, 16'J2. li'JJ St

'
A milGAIKI

A.JSSJ3S JSti SE '

mouths only. CaBh price 805. AU- -
iIitbs ,lA. D ," this offlco. HO!) at

FOR SA LE !

ASI'JMNOKIKLI) Gan Ma- -
working order

and guaranteed. Will bo hold upon ,

favoiahle terms lo thu purchupor. Also !

a few Haniihomo Fixtures. Apply to
JOHN PHILLIPS,

31)0 If King street. ,

DUG l.OST.

A Newfoundland Pup,
about 7 weeks old, shaggy
coat, utacK ami wniie.L Disappeared during ""
night of the P,tli Inst. A

liberal reward will no pain forum return
of sumo to the residence of

E. D. TENNKY,
Cor. Luualllo and Pensacola its,

) S98-1-

t stti'

INSURANCE CO.

mWL OJ
m && a

1 04 Fort Street,

YORK.

Boys' Calico Waist for 25cts.

Corset Waist for 40cts.
IN ALL SIZES. A NEW ASSORTMENT OK

SWISS & MADRAS DRAPERIES

IN ALL SHADES AND COLORS.

Antique Lace Curtains
IN ALL QUALITIES.

PACIFIC HARDWARE LU,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

New Goods by

PLA NTAllO N S UPPLI ES,
Tools & Implements,

Paints, Oils & Varnishes,
TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS

OF THE BKST QUALITY.

CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS
'From 1 Gallon to 800 Gallons).

tSJ We are the only Authorized Agents for this article, and are
prepared to quote special prices for any quantity.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.

PRELIMINARY

Equitable

Society of the

JANUARY

ASSETS

Liabilities, Jj. percent

SUMPLUS

New Business Written in

Assurance in Force

Saturdny

NEW

Shirt

Children's

Scrim

CO.,

l'l'CHlttunt.

ACH
Honolulu.

Late Arrivals

STATEMENT.

ssuranc

United States.

1892.

$135,000,000.00

$110,000,000.00

$ 25,000,000.00

1891 $280, 000, 000. 00

$800, 000, 000. 00

m MUTUAL TEL. do.

Cribs, Clothes
lowost

Nuu- -

PROPRIETOR.

Evenings till o'olock, --m

Life AThe

The 32d Annual Statement will be issued hereafter in
the interval the foregoing figures will show approximately
the chief items of the account.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

B. F. EHLEES & CO.
After taking Stock we offer feupei values for less than former prices lu every

department.
CHENILLE rOKTIEKES, FUOM fO.50 UPWARD,

I adiew' Ac CyliildreoaVi GoHNamer
AT ALL STYLES AND PRICES.

HfflW SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFtS.

SOCKS AND SCARFS AT COST,

tf Dreftsmakluf; under the management of MISS CLARKE.

: O. BOX 480. : H
AVonr. Cot. rVimiiuu Jins Strootw.

you want save lime and money buy your Furniture, etc, tho
cortirr Niiuunu and King streets.

flST Found tho place buy Now and Second-han- d Furniture kinds
lnwebt prices, the L., corner Nutiatiu and Klug streets.

ttfir Uedroom Sets, Wardrobes, Ice Boxes, Stoves, Chairs, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Ohcffonlers, etc., sold cheap for cash tho L,, Nuu-an- n

King cets.
gf steamor aud Veranda Chairs, Sofas, Bed Lounges, Baby

Baskets, Sowing Machines, WhatuoU, Meat Safes, Trunks, etc., eold
cash prices the L., New Furniture House,

Klne 8treet8.
' "

S, W. LEDERER,

Mar Store Onon
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